Oxycodone Withdrawal Scripts

1. trazodone po 25mg 1 tab qhs prn for 10 days
   M: 10 tabs, R x zero

2. clonidine po 0.1mg bid-tid for 2 days then decrease to od-bid prn
   for 2 days then decrease to daily prn
   M:20 tabs, R x zero

3. gravol po 50mg tabs 1/2 to 1 tab po q8h prn
   M: 20 tabs, R x zero

4. Ibuprofen po 200mg tabs, 400-600mg q6-8h prn (Max
   3.2grams/day)
   M:100 tabs, R x zero

5. Loperamide 2mg tabs, 2 tabs po initially and 1 tab po after each
   loose bowel motion. Maximum 16mg per day total dose.
   M:40 tabs, R x zero